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Four pa^oo today

Strange dtappearance
still a mysteiy to all
by MICHAEL RUBKOV1CH
Jam aa Bend would b a n bean In bla
ami gherlock Holmes would have
bad a field day.
The m ysterious Incident* aurroundlng the
m illing microfilm will probably navar bo
known, but tha lilt of auapeeta haa boan
narr owed down to 10 itudenta, «U m em ben
of either Jim Hayes' or fed ZuoheUl'a
Journalism IN Reporting desses.

Bomu Huata, •Tho Qrandfatbar,* te am at 40 Indiana
n p rm a ftig H triboa firing aw • ranch wear l u k
M argarita i jfemu Huata Ii • full-blooded
and baeda
(be group who reach and farm IN acraa.

Indianstogether,
quest for peace
by MARJINIEUWIMA
When Father Sun Ate In tee
west, he oauaeo the clouda to
bluah and the winds to blew red.
And, in the old days, the Indian
Would pause to look and
ny„,"tho day has been good for
our poopie."
Rod Wind Foundation Ino.
ratline that tho tun hm indeed
n t on many of tho old waya and If
striving to rovivo thorn,
■multaneoualy it hopoe to toeoh
teo Anglo approach aa a araarato
neosooity.
Red Wind la o group of about 40
Indiana from tl triboo living In
tea Pinna Range near Santa
Margarita. Headed by a fullbloodid Cbm rate, lorou Huato
or "Hit O nndfithor', tho com
munity la maktng a otatemont
only tor poaoo, prayer and tea
aoed to bo left alone.
The Foundation la living on a
■beers ranch and wants to move

Tha heist of the microfilm took pleat
sometime after I p m . last Thursday, when
the two instrueton a lig n e d • story to tha
g lu m go the appeerenoe of Malay's flomet,
The m icrofilm aaetlen atD an terutarary was
one of tha n fc n o o e souraaa given for In
formation on tha story,
Everything want well for the studaots until
It w u a ll covered that th i microfilm was no
longer th e n as of Thursday afternoon.
People w en hyeterleel W han waa tha
microfilm? How w an they and othare after
thorn supposed to g a th e r Inform ation
properly?

Wall, tha story took f H h f I r a k M X
this gw rakw whan tha microfilm suddenly
appeared beak on tha shelf in tha library,
apparently unratouched and w ithout
d a m a n , although th a n haa beau aoaaa
apeouuttonaa to whether or nat tha fllm had
The h e re in of our story la S tari lh a fle r
who works In the roforaooe department. She
waa the one who found that the mleelng film
bad bean returned. Urns Shari s a n d
Zuohalll and Kayes and their students tm
me mass nystana wiucn Degan to develop
whan BucheUL unon
at tlw
m ysterious dlsaappearanoa at tha
microfilm, sam e bunting Into ike olaas
teoutetg tha newa "The film la gonal Tha
ftlm la g o n e r
The fllm la beak. The film la back. And
Inveotlgstora a n aamplataly stumped aa tha
w han I t waa. Tha latest antetdaden, aw
oordlng to library im plores H airy Btreuea,
is that tha mlorafUm may not have M l the
library at aU. The poadbWties a n unlimited.
Sherlock, w hen w an you when we needed
you?

REMINDER

within the lews of nature from
which Uwy dortvo food, ohettor,
ond medicine. A grant from tee
Frandioan order p v e tee Rad
Wind Foundation 910,000 toward
purchaao of tho lend. Thoy era
proaontly raising livostock on tea
--------------
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Ranomborl Today isyeur lad
chanoo te drop dam ii or te
S u n il ■ dam to m d lU )i
--------crodlt.
Forma tar teia aotton oan bo
piobad up it Rooordo Ofttea in
Adminldrettan, room tel. The
dMdllno is at I pm.
University
rao o gniiad
maargonotea art tea only »
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No aerooNoo or akohol
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Vlaitoro a rt wtloomo at tea
ranch, but tha aimpla rulaa must
bo oboyed. No narootioo a rt
allowad, total roopoot for every
othor ponon io demanded, and ae
hunteig is permitted on Indian
land, Total prohibition ef
alcoholic bevoregoo la onforoed,
oi Red Wind hopeo to rohabUitate
alcoholic Indiana and prevent
young pooplo from turning te
liquor.

bUatahen for ■ mtetaat group
Rad Wind Foundation bee not
tad an easy road te travel. They
have faced hostility In San Aw
tonlo. Ventura County, and their
Initial ettempti at eettloaaont la
flente Meriartte. Often mistaken
hr • militant proup, tee com
Momboro of tho Studont munity otetw teat wMls ••AM
Chapter of Imtttute of Traffic opoeks with gum, we p w k wtte
Ihginaari now have aooaaa te • prayer." Their mein goal ii te bo
new ocholarohip fund. Tha oontributtag momboro of tea
Automobile Club of Souteam Anglo oemmuidty, and yet otiD
California haa ootabUahad thl* retain their own oulturo.
HOOaoholanhlp In teo memory of
The Foundation is taking for
Joooph E. Havonnor, proildont of support economically and
teo dub In oarly 1971.
socially to help them atand on
Trimportation Engineering teoir own, and people >ro
majors ot a Junior or oonlor data beginning to listen.
■tending for 197*74, with a OPA
Fred Bchanto, Ethnic Mudiei
of 11 or bettor are eligible for faoulty member and •'an
financial aoolatanoo.
Ap- thropological agriculturaliit,"
atlona are available In tho haa taken an intonoo intoroet in
ihotal Aid Offtoo, Ad tea group, Hii wookly vidti to tee
ministration 107. Tho deadline forranch are more Mwn luat m
incoming applications
io anthropoioglit'a curioudty, Hi
November M.
(oontteued on page I)

Hearings slated •
tor Poty Royal
sumesQooi
The Paly Royal Beard, In an
effort la tamrove teia years Paly
Royal, wtU haid a swim of
w iliest hearings beginning
Hor an lw II m l oooitaiiim
mu v u f if l W liB r a t f l U T r a .
n kj U
rJ Malm
h n rn ar / li
fAt ii ni i inj lui nr w
mM
m ri uWe m
M i U

Traffic mqjors
reclevenew
•chotanhip tend

e

.

Is te partray PMy Rayd aa a
■ore rateveet piduro at teia
•ampui. Paly Royal Beard
Chairman Stove Everett, Mid the
Everett want on te ony aver
a— wrddtem baa bean tea
Poly Royfii
A il Oowu rtO om m fttee Chairman E ebMoEwtei bed no Idea
who weald acoompeay tea Electric Light Orcbaatra la Its
November it onoor i awlll late leal w alk. ‘

B ooeie to Elvin
Duo to a proramming ohango
tea CUmaa Blum Band will bo
roplaoad by teo Elvin Biabop
Oroup for the ooneort on
M
um
I iOn V
te m
liDl kriai 19
Afi

The Electric light Or chodra
wUl also bo performing te teo

tea* boginning at • pm.
Tlokate aro now on sate at tea
University Union Information
Desk, Avatar Mudo, Horae Wad.
Irewn'a Mudo and King and
Oman Stereo. Prion are 9U9 tar
■tudente end II.M for Oenord.
’
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SriSSI*heart*! ^

aoMdra
■oma Ideal tftat wtO dowaaaa tea
cxMninftrdiUMiiOII.
Everett noted that • littla moil
goad will aa tea part of I m Lull
Obiipo twidnaaanan and mate
■iwi
w un 0HMMnn
would mmuwwwranpm
non tribute ws
fi s r u t v^^enH^
doul da
ti
i Sa-

u iv
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Poly Royal.
or

fl

PolyRayal may be loft te h
Poly Royal^bm, N e.Jf, te Mm
AcUvlttao Planning offloa.

Pedestrian warns
right o f w ay
It Mama
of ooata at tho
management of ________ _
rooent
performance
by Andre
Dally, tho sdltor In apeolflc,
would oomont to the printing of Kole.
the lottor to Dm odltor In tho / The Brat thing that nooda to bo
November I edition of thli paper. cleared up la tho fact that no
Tho lottor In quootion wao where on the ticket thla poraon
directed at tho chairman of tho purchased was there promised a
Campus Cruaedo for Chrtat, who, rooervod eeat, Another fact that
and I quote, "muat bo totally should bo noted la that many,
victimlied by tho cranial-rectal many famous performers have
Inoortlon", Tho roaaon for the been HONORED to perform to a
rather haroh verbal laahlni ny •tandlng-room-only crowd,
thla Individual wao duo to the
looondly, tho point brought up

Crusade soiling
about “"Campus
___
_____
, tickets
___ _ for tho purpose
too
many
of gaining money for their ac
tivities, with no regard for
student desires and comfort" Is
not true, H»# Idea of Campus
Ctusado la to help people un
derstand and come In contact
with the goepel of Christ.
' The meet Important part of this
rebuttal Is the fact that there
were at least 30 to 40 empty seats
during the entire performance.
Ilnoerely yours,
William J

t h e s t u f f ®0
tone oiive

s t r u t • can luis

Editor i
I would like to object to the
automobile drivers' view that
they have the right of way on the
streets at all times. Most drivers
do not know that they are
required by law (VC31000) to stop
at crosswalks, marked or un
marked, when pedestrians are
waiting to cross. Twenty seconds
of your time Is not worth a
possible 1600 fine and 0 months of
Jail. So please stop for me and
other pedestrians when we are
waiting to cross a street.
Remember, you're going to be a

pedestrian aometlmee and m
would want me to atop tor m
wouldn't you?
(Notice to 8.LO. and Gil NK
pullcemant You guya could bi
fined enough tor breaking this
law to take away your aalary,
You're suppose to set an exempli
for the rest of the motorists, So
far thla school year at East M
police cars have broken thla lie
and that's Just in front of me
Next time one of you guys drivi
through, except in emergency.
I’m going to make a clttami
arrest. Consider youreolf war
,wd)
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Something Special
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

MONDAY
, FT
CHILI DOO SPECIAL
IAIAO, MINCH Mil*. SSV
1,10

B iff'
11

IP M tum o av
OLD FAIHIONBCKF STEW

SOU! OBBAUD, HMATO!, MU, MV

1.BO

FRIDAY
SEAFOOD NITE
tour 01IAIAO, POTATO!, «OU. MV •our 0! IAIAO, roTATOi. eon. mv
1.71
I.M
THURSDAY
MEAT LOAF

Hogtr V iiHvm

344-6944

putp.mm Wt ptimini t, tuu hi
,.ittM tU t«l M Ml t t p t u t*
t-m ltu M n w n i i* »*t,(W.UHm

LOST and POUND
SALE
Tussdsy Noventotr 13
ONLY

v

to d afn Own Friday
c U M L B o M r*

BOOKS* C L O T H IN Q * J^V E L R Y
M I8 C . JT E M 8

THE COLLEGE GRADUATE
COMPLETE?
The Bmthen of Drkx Slpm Hd Say NO"
»

Get a need starton Santa

ELOORRM
YOUR LNfVERSfTY BOOKSTORE, ,AND MUCH MUCX MORE!

<7 '

Learn to Be A Total Person
H uoudi
_

At EL OORRAL you'll find a wonderful
•election of books and other gift! galore.
Stop m. See the fantastic miction of Gift
Bookinav an sole. Get o head start on Santo . . .
, , . and love tool

W

Idker

1264 Monteray
Comer Montemy & Johmcjn

IAIAD POTATO!. SOU. SSV
ISO

WEDN ISOAY
HAMIITEAK
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DELTA SIG
M A PHI
t

■Practloe and leam seme leadership
2. Gain res
complete social ____ ,t
LImprove your physical attributes
5. Sharpen your mental awareness

_
REM E_
RUSH STARTS
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OS MHMJ* Manattan
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Help for Indians
(continued from page D
to help too. "We will have a booth
enrol, "Thtlr primary nood now set up In the UU P1sm and In front
la for building materials," ho uld of the library from I am, to I
In • noont Intorviow.
p m November II to II where
•■•nioy hivo to got tholr home* monetary donatloni will be
woetod before wintor iota In and taken."
dsaparataly nood lumbor, niUa
and roofing nutortilo," Mid Moving within the lawa of nature
Schauta. Sanitation la another
Sohanta requeated that no
urgent problem, aa well m the
materlala
be taken to the ranch
oatabllahmont of a portable
aohool for the half-down Foun without flrat asking if there la a
need. "That la the Indian way,"
dation children.
he aaid simply. Donation of
Am Mob help doalgn the alto
foodstuffs, lumbor, eto. should be
Amajor difficulty that Schauta volunteered to Richard Krejss of
pointed out waa the attempt to the oounty Board of gupervlsora,
Rod Wind Foundation Ino. la
‘’mediate between the wlahw of
the Indiana and the building aponaorad by the Native
codoa of the Anglo." Five Poly Amerioan Student organlMtion
architectum atudonta, headed by and baoked by the Student
faculty: member Tom Morgan, Oommunlty Service of All.
Once the buii has moved below
wo working on an overall doalgn
(tor the alto, which muat bo turned the horlaon, it will be too dark to
In to the county by nMt spring.
Patricia McNally felt that r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
atudents should all have a chance
wife

A g department dean named
, , 'U ■

t- ■

.
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Thomas M. Laiksa, a member Raaouroea.
of the food Industries faculty
Lukes served m acting hMd of
since INI, has been named to the department for the 1171-74
head the department, aooording academic ymr.
ta J.CordiierOlbsdn.Doanof the
in heeding the department,
aohool of Agriculture and Natural

!

‘ -

>

Lukes will be In oharsM of M
atudonta who am preoarina for
a rm n in the oanSna^maiM
» food drvina
d the
food prooeaeing indued?,

'H im an KO0OICAL CHRISTMAS"

LIVE CHRISTMAS TREES
on sale at

THE RECVCLNG OUTER

J& L .

c a n Bt*t
)n r d ia
to r o u ru

FAST SIRVICI
WiUNLANO Befviee

i
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Jtt Hifuara
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Cal PolyJJkl Club

PRADO RD. -

Saturdays

Tuesday

10-dpm

12-4pm

h e ^ g o l

Tuea, Nov. 13,7 X pm 1

co n cep t

Ski movie le so ahewn

Sponsored by the Environmental Center

rm v ie ie 5.

Atlast.
ARB YOU R EAD Y
TO P A C K O U T?
r

•vea
stove

A bifee ba^ that
will probably outlast
your bike.
W« feel tftla la the sturdiest
blka bag ever offered.
It'a made of water repellent
DuPont* Nylon, with extra wide
ehoulder straps, waist band,
a two way nylon ilppered top
pouoh, plus an extra ilppered
aide pouch;
This bag le porfoot for the
day hiker or bike rider. It'e alia
le fifteen inches high, twelve
and a half inches wide, and
five inchee deep.
Olympia Seer la offering this
bag for 11.00.

Olympia

ttsvitansmM
N 0flC0|rt(0
R.SASI MINT RAINIV
trim) n«S4i
HvKT

ra n s is r
1--------
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868 Hlfluera, S.L.O,
l223 Brqndvypy, Santa Marli

vittwrt ere atwr* weteem# •• fee Strew
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M artin Luther would turn
over in his crave. 63-14
by Me Noland
i t a game that had no one an
«d Mg
tkg MuMHM
w.Mi«n team piled up
touch
down latunlay to humiliate Oal
Lutheran OoUage, H it, in Ha
eighth win of the eeaeon.
A ramp that apolled Oal
^Lutheran's homeoomlng

weekend aawno two touoMowna
w^^^w^nwa M B v r e nr a w w N r w a n r t r w a n a

■cored by die eamo pereon until
Iw lM tll aaoanda of the game.
Muetang ooaoh Joe Harper
foskad over hie Mthw cffonalvo
reaerve, using three quar-

tarbaoka, four fuUbeoka and flvo
tallbaoks.
-It wee foal fifth formation
runner foat gained the honor of
being the only repent touchdown
performer In tho gamo. Freshman Rooky ChanmM turned In a
pair afmort rune In the eeoond
half to lead m army of Mustang
aophpmores and freehmen
througpTm Kingwnen'i defense.
Mtotal, an Mmerobere of the
football team who made tho trip
got Into(ho gamo. ao the "pour It
an" accusations oould liot be
justified.
Offensive backfleld ooeoh Dave
dromelearly stated following the
auna (hat (he ooochea were "net
trying to ran up a scare In Ibe
game."
"CUffJehnaon played all of the
third Quirtv At ausrtsrheck ind
Rich Rabbins played an of $m
fourth quarter," Orou con*
Unued. "Rich did a heck of a
lob."
Sophomore Robhina directed
two aocroa In the final quarter,
one • paaa to ehong end Dbm
NaMger and tho other, ChapmM'e eeoond aooro.
After a alugglah Mart (hat aaw
the hoot
lie foe game
at T-Tearly Inthe aooondquarter,
foe Mustang offenaa got
proy eefovely bstfor while Km
defense stiffened, Over the
oauria of foe game, the natfon'a
U|
A jie n b e A
II
A ltfle liM i
Iw
U, frllH
lQ C0U9|V
ulYlfllOn
a

ma

aw a

team eoorsri one touondowu In ihe

■2aem$ «■,.^

Aai^m I m aw*
DTI* $HmW_ _ | In
fill Ull MOOnQa

Md throe Ineach of the third and
fourth quarter■
The aaeult kept pleceklrher
John Loam's loo bwy with aU
nine artra points, while punter
lob Oordon barely broke a
eweat.

»

Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Union
CollegeMaster
Field Associate
In your area:

BBHBlB

.

it
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Mustangwater potowin
An unballovoable five goal
performance by BUI Stanton
npfrod a Muetang water pole
vtetory over rival Fresno Mats
Thursday. Tho Mustang* out■warn the Bulldoga for the 74
victory, ae Stanton shot and
lobbed Ms way to flvo of foe aovm
Paly points.
The game waa never in
question after foe Muafoega blow
open a first quarter 1-1 he. Kit
Ashley'a half-court bullet and
Dave Canaor'i driving tap-in
aooounted tor two points as foe
MuatMga widened tho fold each
quarter. Paly goalie BUI Drulias

/.

Y

"yf r*'3?

Quarterback Mike Coulson,
playing |tat • bit more than the
flrat quartar, ran tor one aoora
and Ur«w to Dm Oaooavo lor
Mother, Fullback* Pete Hubbard
and Gary Davia aoorod elngfo
touohdowna on abort runa while
P it Manua added anottar,

GET
READY
ear after year, semester
after semester, the
CollegeM aster’from
Fidelity Union Life has
been the most accepted,
most popular plan on
campuses all over America

•' '

swatted foe Freono ahots away,
allowing them only throe goafo.
Tho gamo waa riddled with M
foam foufo between tho two
taama. Tho dlfforonoo waa that
four Frosno startera fouled out of
foe gamo by foe fourth quarter.
(Flvo foufo and a player fo out)

g w a c iittu

The Mustangs are now M hr
tho aeaaon and are prepartai hr
the up-eoming conference
playoffs
at
Nortkridft,
November II and IT. The oeaeha
Mel a atron« perfonnanoe at
Northrldp oould bring hern a
championchip tor the MuatiMW

m

.

Bring your skis in
and lot ua givu them
the onoa-ovar.
Wa'H ohaok tho
bindings, and we'll
rupalr the baaaa.
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SET

W ill file the adgm,
and flat flla the
bottoms. Than
wa'II apply a tough
ooat of hot wax.
You'll ba all sot to...

twn whili »•«
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l
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Now only $18.00
with thle ad.
(■ring It Ini)

ROY N. DIX
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